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The JovianIonospheric
E Region
Y. H. Kim and J. L. Fox

StateUniversityof NewYorkat StonyBrook
Abstract. We have constructeda model of the Jovian

modelsof Atreyaand Donahue[1975,1976]neglected
direct ionizationof hydrocarbons
other than CHa, incarbonmolecules.A high resolutionsolar spectrumwas cluding
onlyreactions
of He+, H+, andH•+ withCll4 as
synthesized
fromHinteregger's
solarmaximumspectrum sourcesof hydrocarbon
ions. They estimatedthat pho-

ionosphere
that includesdirectphotoionization
of hydro-

(F79050N)
andhighresolution
cross
sections
forphotoab- tolysis of methane contributesless than 3% of the total
sorption
by H2 bands
in therange842to 1116./kwere electrondensity.Waite et al. [1983]neglectedhydrocarconstructed. Two strong solar lines and about 30% of

thecontinuum
fluxbetween
912and11i6 ./kpenetrate
belowthe methane homopausedespite strong absorptionby

C!t4and ll•. We find that hydrocarbons
(mainly C2H•)
ßre ionized at a maximum rate of 55 cm-asec-• at 320
km abovethe ammonia cloud tops. The hydrocarbonions

bon ionsin their modelof the Jovianionosphere,
but
Waite [1981]includedphotoionizationof methaneas well
asCHain hismodelof theionosphere
of Saturn.He found

that CH•
+ andC2H•
+ werethemostimportant
ions,with
maximum densities of the order of 10s cm -a in the lower

produced
are quicklyconverted
to morecomplexhydro-

ionosphere
of Saturn. Atreya [1986]suggested
that the
terminal ionsmay be larger hydrocarbonionsthat result

carbonions through reactions with CF!4, C2H2, CsH6,
•ud Call4. We find that a hydrocarbon ion layer is

from ion-moleculereactions,but he felt that insufficient
data were availableto constructa model. Caponeet al.

formed near 320 km that is about 50 km wide with a

[19771
computed
the densityprofiles
of CH•
+ andC•It•+

peakdensity
in excess
of 1x 104cm-a.

producedby cosmicrays in the stratospheres
of Saturn,
Uranus and Neptune.
Recently, much new data has become available on re-

Introduction

actions of hydrocarbonions with neutral speciesand
Electron density profiles derived from the Pioneer 10
•d

11 radio occultation

data showed that the Jovian

ionosphere
is composedof a number of layers;the major
oneexhibitsa density of about !05 cm-3 at an altitude

with electrons
(dissociative
recombination),
oftenin connection with applications to models of the interstellar

medium. Many of the ion-neutralreactions,including
reactionsof hydrocarbonionswith H, 1t2, and smallhydrocarbonshave been compiledby Anicichand Huntress
[1986]. In previousmodels,dissociativerecombination

ofabout1800km abovethe ammoniacloudtops(0.6 bar
level).Up to sevensecondary
peaksare alsopresentwith
of hydrocarbon
ionssuchas C•H•
+ wereconmaximum
densities
in the range104- 105cm-a [Chen, reactions
1981;Pjeldboet M., 197,5,1976]. The radio occultation sidered to proceedwith rather large rate coefficientsof
2-4 x 10-6 cmas
-• at 300K [AtreyaandDonahue,
1976•
experimentsaboard the Voyagerspacecrafthave so far
yieldedinformationabout only the topsideionosphere Waite, 198!; Strobe! and Atreya, 1983; Atreya, 1986].

[Eshleman
et al., 1979a,b].Ionospheric
models
havecon- These estimates were basedpartly on valuesmeasured

in pulseradiolysisexperimentsin gasesat relativelyhigh
1975;Rebbertet
height
of topsideionosphere
andthe mainpeak[Waite pressure[e.g. Maier and Fessenden,
1973].
Because
clustering
occurs
at
thesepressures,
the
et al., 1983;McConne!!et al., 1982].Atreyaet al. [1974]
andAtreyaand Donahue[1976]proposed
that the lower rate coefficientsobtained are often considerablylarger
centratedmainly on reproducingthe densitiesand scale

layers
maybe composed
of long-livedmetallicions,similarto thosepresent
in theterrestrialionospheric
E region,
originating
eitherfrom Io or from ab!ationof meteorites.
Chen[1981]computed
the heavyion fluxesnecessary
to
explainthe observeddensitiesand the wind speedsimpliedbytheshapes
of thelayers,assuming
that theyare
produced
by wind shear.
PrasadandTan [1974]constructed
the firstmodelsof
thehydrocarbon
ionlayers.Theypointedout that CH3,
withan ionizationpotentialof 9.82 eV, wouldbe ionized
bysolarLymanalphaphotons,whichpenetratebelow

than those measured by other methods and should be

considered
onlyasupperlimits [Mitchell,1990].
We have included photoionization of CH4,
C•H4, and C•H6, in addition to photoionizationof CHs•
the only sourceincludedin previousJovianionospheric

models.Solarphotons
in the 912-110:0/i.
rangeareabsorbedby H• in discretetransitions,mostlyin the Lyman
and Werner band systems. Consequently,although the
photonsnear the centersof the lines are absorbedabove

the CH4 homopause
(about420 kin), radiationin the far
wingsof the linespenetratesmoredeeply,causingdirect

themainionospheric
peakof H+ or I-I•
+ ions,although ionization of hydrocarbonmoleculesdown to about 300
kin. We showherethat theseproductionratesare signiftheirassumed
valueforthecross
section
(5 x 10-•*cm•) icant.
h•sbeencriticized
astoolargeby Strobel[1975].The
In addition, previousmodelsassumediurnally averagedsolarfluxesto accountfor the rapidrotationof the

Copyright 1991 by the American Geophysical Union.

planet(period
of9.84hours)
andthelonglifetime
ofH+,
which,becauseit is destroyed
finally by radiativerecombination, has a lifetime of 600 hours(about 60 Jovian
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mostlyfromthemodelsof Strobel[1969,1975]asupdated
axe destroyedultimately by dissociativerecombination, by YungandStrobel[•980],Waite[1981]•nd Gladstone
[1982],althougkin our calculation
the neutralandion
and the lifetime near 320 km is much shorter, about 15

days)near 650 kin. The hydrocarbonions,by contrast,
minutes. The useof half the solar flux is not appropriate
for these ions. We have thereforecomputedthe steady

chemistryare coupled. The hydrocarbondensitiesnear
the methane homopauseare affected by inclusionof ion

state distribution of ions for half the solar flux to obtain
i:hemistrybecauseion-molecule
reactionscbnvertsome
of
(CH4, CaI-I2)to morecomplexhydrothe H+ ion densities.Wethencaxryout a timedependent the hydrocarbons

calculationin whichwe computethe densitiesof the ions
with the solar fluxes appropriateto the local time and

latitude for a full Jovianday. The H+ densitiesdo not
changeperceptivelyduring this time period and the hydrocarbonions approachtheir daytime maximum values
shortly after noon. •le showherethat a layer of hydrocarbon ions is producedwith a total maximum density
on the order of !04 cm -s.
The Model

carbon ions.

Ion-neutral reactions for hydrocarbon ions with oneor
two carbon atoms were taken from the compilation

Anicichand Huntress[1986]. Hydrocarbonionsgenes.
ally reactwith methaneand acetyleneto yieldlargerhydrocarbonions. The hydrocarbon ions thus formedthen

react to form evenlarger hydrocarbonions. Ultimately
these ions will be destroyed by dissociative recombination. We have individually included hydrocarbonions
with one or two carbon atoms.

We have included •

largerionsin the classes
C3Hn
+ andC4H•, andwehave
The density profilesof H2 and I-Ie were taken from the

modelof Atreyaet al. [1981],whichis basedon the Voyager ultraviolet stellar occultation measurements. The
densitiesof CH4, C•Ha, and C2H6 were computedin the

used an averagedissociativerecombinationcoefficient
(•f

3.5x10-7(300/T)ø'scrnSs
-•, basedonthemeasurements
of AdamsandSmith[1988]for a mixtureof CsHs
+ and
C6H•
+. Forhydrocarbon
ionsforwhichnomeasurements

model, but the valuesat the lowerboundary(200 kin)

are available, we assumea dissociativerecombinationco-

were taken to be those determined in the mesopheric

efficientof 3x10-7(300/T) ø'• cross
-x, whichis similar

modelof Gladstone[1982],whichis consistent
with data to the values used currently in models of the interstel.
obtainedfrom the VoyagerUV stellaroccultationexper- lar medium [e.g. Millax et al., 1988; van Dishoeckand
of
iment [Festouet al., 1981].We assume
that the electron Black, 1986]. Productsof dissociativerecombination
and ion temperatures are in equilibrium with the n'eut/'M
temperature below an altitude of 2500 kin, as suggested

hydrocarbon ions were deducedbased on the considera-

by Waite et al. [1983].

tiosare assumed
amongdissociative
channels.ForHs
+

A highresolution
(0.001.•) solarspectrum
wassynthesized from the F79050N solar maximum spectrum of

I'Iinteregger[private communication;seealsoTort et al.,
1979] by assumingthat all solaxlines except Lyman/3

tions put forwardby Bates [1986]. Equal branchingrarecombination we have adopted a conservative valueof

2x10-s cmSs
-• at 300 K as suggested
recentlyby ttus
et al. [1988].
In order to bring the H+ densitiesin the topsideiono-

and? axeformedat a temperature
of 106K. ForLyman sphereinto agreement with the measurements•we ha•e
includedlossof H+ in the reactionwith H2(v _>4) by•s/3 weusedthe measuredwidth andshape[Lemaireet al.,
reactioncoefficient
of 10-•s cm•s-•
1978]and a similaxprofilefor Lyman7- High resolution sumingan effective
cross sections for photoabsorption by Ha bands in the

which corresponds•o a vibrational temperature of 1470

range842to 1116• wereconstructed
usinga Voigtline

K with a rate of 2x10 -•

shape. We include absorptionin the Lyman and Werner

to that calculatedby Cravenset al. [1987]for altitude•
above700 km [seealsoMcConnelland Majeed,!987].

bandsandin the Rydbergbandsystems
B• H•+ --*X • H•+

andB"•H•
+ -. X sH•
+. Otherhigher
Rydberg
bandsystems lie in the spectral range where the I'I atom continuum absorption is dominant. The Ha ground state
population is assumedto be in a Boltzmann distribution of vibration-rotation levels characterized by the Ioca! neutral temperature. The oscillator strengths, transition probabilities, and dissociationprobabilities were

obtainedfrom a compilationof J. H. Black [privatecommunication;c.f. Blackand van Dishoeck,1987]. Electron
impact ionization crosssectionsfor H2 were taken from

Rapp et al. [!965]. Photoionization
crosssections
of H•.,
He, and/5 were adoptedfrom Backxet al. [1976],Kirby
et al. [xo?9],and Samson[X9•6],respectively.We have

cross-•.

This value is close

We have first solvedthe steady state continuity equations for ions and neutrals, including chemicalproduction and loss and transport by diffusionand eddy diffusion for neutral speciesand by ambipolar diffusionf0•

ions. In the topsideionosphere•
above700 km• I-I+•
H•+, H•+, He+, Hell+, andH wereincluded.Below
km, the equationswere solvedfor 32 species,includ-

ingH+, H•+, He+, Hs
+, Het-I
+, Ctt•
+, CH4
+, CH•
+, CH•
+,
cs+, c+,
+,
C•, C3H•, C4Hu
+, CH, 1CI-I2,3CI-I2CH3,CH4,C•H,
C2I-Ia, C2I-I3, C2I'I4, C2I-Is, C2H6, and H. The two re-

gionswerejoinedbymatching
thefluxesanddensities

H+ H2
+ I-I•
+ He+ Hell+ •nd H at the boundary.
A

compiledphotoionizationand photoabsorptioncrosssections for methane, acetylene, ethylene, and ethane, in-

of K• -- 1.4 x 106(10•S/M)•/2cmasec
-• wasadopted.,

cludingSamsonet al. [!989]andLeeand Chiang[$983]

whereM is the total numberdensity[cf. Atreya,!9.86;

for methane,Ibuki et al. [1989]for ethylene,andHayashi
et al. [1982]for acetylene.We haveassumed
that OHs is
ionized by Lyman alpha photonswith a crosssectionof

1.2 x 10-•7 crna [Strobel,1975].
The neutral hydrocarbonphotochemistrywas taken

densitydependentvalue of the eddy diffusioncoefficient

Waiteeta!., 1983].A magnetic
dip•ngleof 45ø is
to representthe mid-latitudeionosphere.After obtaining the steady state densitiesof ions and neutrals,we
solvethe time dependentcontinuityequationswith
steady state densitiesas initial conditionsover a full

KimandFox:TheJovian
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visaday. For the time integrationwe usea step sizeof
24.5 minutes.

+

Results

800

Twostrongsolarlines(C !II at 977.02• andO VI at
!031.91
]k)andabout30%ofthecontinuum
fluxbetween
912and1116]i penetrate
belowthemethane
homopause
despite
strongabsorption
in the H• Lymanand Werner
bandsand by methane. Figure i showsaltitude profiles
of the productionrates of the major hydrocarbonions,

withprofiles
ofthedirectproduction
of Be+ , H+ andH2
+
shownalso for comparison. We find that the maximum

hydrocarbon
ionproduction
rateis about55 cm-asec
-x

600

400
200

10-'

10ø

at 320 km for a solar zenith angleof 22.5ø, which is ap-

toionization
offourions,C2H•
+, C2H4
+, OH4
+, andC2H•
+,

102

10z

10•

10:

106

DENSITY

proximately
the sameas the maximumproduction
rate

ofH2
+ ionsin the F region.Directproduction
by pho-

10'

Fig. 2. Ion density profilesat a local time of noon for
a latitude of 22.5ø in the Jovian ionospherefor a mag-

islargerthanthe production
of CHa
+ by Lymanalpha. netic dip angleof 45ø. The thick line representsthe total
We find that ionization of acetyleneis the most importaut ionization process,but that conclusiondepends on
the ratio of G•.Ht2to CH4 above 320 km, for which no
measurements are available.

8OO

electron density.

for small solar zenith anglesare available. It is, however,
highly probable that part of L6 or L7 peak in the Pioneer
10 ingress profile is due to hydrocarbon ions. Similar
hydrocarbon ion layers would be expected in the atmospheresof all the outer planets.
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